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• The Joh nson1an 
Junior Follie• and cover-up 
Mardi Gras and Mickey 
Tbe Jmik-r Cllu pre-
tho Al>r, at Tiffany Tw,Jlor, a 
- and talon:.d atar, 
who round thot he< place 'hos 
<>II the .... 111d la the boa.ta 
r,t: her rlDL Niu Tw,Jlor, 
for1111rb' )la -,Illar -n 
1Dwn air!, t.itd 1D llelj)e her 
ron, and lier 1Jamoraaa role In 
l!re darllll 1111 mdtement at 
Mat'CII Gn1 !n Now Ori-a, 
bat 1111 climax roand ber belt-
q oat • - nproulDI her 
.. -- coalld,noo lathellro llhe W"3 bom 1D ll,e, and ber 
ade1 down the -• ot B:,mea On 'llhlch ffel70n• In the 
-- ... _..... dre•• H police oll\cera, ihe 
)Illies at New Orlelna, the 
m-..«!, putic!Plllb at the 
Nat'CII Gru colebnllaa, and 
""" the loeal wlm) 1D tho Job. 
bf at a mQ>r lute! lo the 
lltNetl at New Orleon• 1D the 
nlahtc!llb, taldnc time la bet-
WNII the crowd ...,., ID vlllt 
Illa Tw,Jlor'1 hotel room and 
Ille 1iumble --atDom, 
. thli "cwltdWrd~ . .. 
MARCH' 191 1973 
.Sena.le 
·meets 
s- WU !donned at -
bllll "'81*1 bf Prelldllltllhla 
111d rour now bin, w ... -HIited; • 
~ bill to pnm,11 ror the 
Chairman ol Realdenc:e Coart 
111 rulllll the .........s•, dltl•• 
la Ill lmpea~ trlal 
llolld the Jlldldal Board 
a.tnnu. Comm!- ol rn-
Clllr, dlllrman or Pdlllc o.. 
r-r be the acCllled wa 
llped. . • 
The bill ~ 'lllet boon 
wa1 qnod. Elfedhe 1Ddl;J 
'lllet houri will be 7 p.m. 1D 
10 p.m. and 11 p.m. 1D I o.m. 
on Sunday throuah '11mrldl.J 
and 1 a.m. 1D 10 a.m. on Fri• 
day and Satw,loy. 
Aho the bill ID provide ror a 
oyaem or attemate• on Jud-
icial Board WU a1gned. 
Remmmendatlon1 II> revlae 
the ma1hod1 oC aelectlrw Jud-
icial C-.cll Chairman, 1D add 
IIUdenta 1D the mmpater 
adence comml!IN, and 1D 
-II.a -t membenblp 
with the lfflOlffl oC IIUdent 
actMtlea recs that aupport 
it• Artllt Serles are ander 
eonllclerallon bJ the concem-
• edFI";.'!'°~ w~ beard an 
two bill• 1D elarlry the proeo-
mre ror 01111111 - n.c:an-
dea. Alm, a bill 1D mako lhe 
· Relldmt Court Clalrman an 
ex-olllolo member of Execu-
tive Board wu hard. 
These bills alone with arour-
th eoncemed with dorm re-
gulations will bedlacu11ed, de-




Senior Ordllr tapped the 11111 
new members ror nat ,.... 
at the .......... at J-
Folllll - Sst:,rday n1aht. Tite new m-rs ror 1173-
74 are Lou Fanderllml<, Jill 
Shllhena, Trllb Howell, Bev 
Cam>ll, Linda Panan, Ulm 
lo7, Mar, Bed, Rughoa, ht 
Bonda, Deni Bo- Md 
F.dleWaver. 
Tbe nmalnhw nve members 
will bo aelected MXt laU. 
Initiation b,pnSltmdoynfaltt 
and will contlme untl!WIGleo-
day, March 21, at 'llhleb time 
the talent lhow will take Pia_. 
In Tillman Audltorlwn. The 
porlonnsnce will be o-to the 
p,blle. 
The Senior Order Oftr-elaht 
will be ::· Jcfrollowlnc the P'l'-
rorm111e1,. 
Members of the 11172-73 Sen-
ior Ordllr are: Sllaron Rsr-
raolle, Su1111 Pt-. MIIU• 
Koeter, Suun Anderson, Patt, 
Grlllllo. Jo>d7 Worlanln, Jtm~ 
Palmer, Omle Thompoon, 
~~i,!«::i.tt~:::~= 
Huit:, A.me Slnclair, and 
Secky Gropn. One member, 
tlbby Dunlap, gn&,ated In 
December. 
SCSSL 
All)llcetlont for tprlJ,g 
..,....., or Sesst. South 
CaroU..Stata ~ 
LIIIIA~ are,.,. be-
11,g ace~ aomrdbw 
1D Ma. Sllaron Dima.111. 
Dim• can be ....- at 
ext.~ or thellllPlle&-
tlona - bo ,m!Jed 1D 






-he Gamecock Clu 
THE COCK AND BULL 
503 E. Main Street 
at the RED COACH INN 
HAPPY HOUR 5.7 25c 
WEDNESDAY• LADIES NIGHT 
NEW ADDITION 
SHORT ORDER FOOD 
lU.MBl!RGERS, PIZZA.S 
.A aplked _,. boll wltb lealbontnp and 
lluneu "Slloulder Piece" 111d '"111e 1>lldtr Comucopb," • ml...._ eisdced _ ..... 
piece with a opllt red ti:que are l'IID ex&mPIH 
ol ICalpbln mtored In tbe amuaJ Sprlrca Ari 
Show whldl will remain In Rutloclre tb"""'1 
Mardi 26. 
Palnllap Include a ulJetb-11111• -1led wol1' 
"Cmtnl Georgia Hoine, 0 "lJttle Allee," a 
HIIIIIGUI rale, and "Shapes/Colon." a cit, 
1cene In bright !link• and 1a...ior1 IOP&l'lled 
111 a 11y1rv hl&hwar. Olutlo ,llbolDI) 
MARCH 11, 1flS 
II you work or play in the 
..1un, cover up! Too much sun 
can cause skin nrcer. Safe. 
suard yourself by avoiding 
over-exposure. 
American Cancer Society 
MABCB 19, 19'13 TBB.J~ P~B~ 
New approach to freshman a«:f vising works 
At lie ~ oC tbe 1972-
73 )'-, Wb111!rop bo11n a new 
ad'1mry _...,. tor rrelb-
mm "'1D are llllleclded about 
their ~r, an.1 lhoN sm-
denb "'1D baft majore In Arta 
andllda,ceo, 
• The DOW -am Clllllllla at 
Ove adYlmre, one of "'1Dnl la 
alwl,JW available ID 1be IID-
deat,, 
'111eadYlmroareDr.F-
ce1 Exum, Mo, Bidle:,, Dr. 
Tllomu Morsm, Mr, Tllolllu 
~. ·and Mr, l1lul Wldt, 
ner, Alm 1'0rldal w11lt llle11 
advlml'll II Ma. B..- Aml-
atrcq of Galdalee and Pll-
ment, Mo. Armllrcq 1'011cl 
wltb 1bo11 "'1D are llllleclded. 
The olllce 11 localed In room 
128 TIUmanllldMa.Armotmw 
11 In l'OOID 125, 
In room lie 1lleN 11 a llulle-
tln board with die tlmH <edl 
ad¥lmr l1 In and a c:bartwbere 
111e.-cmllln1111Cor 
IIIP)lnlmenta. AJIP)lnt,nenu 
~ aim be made b)' ca.llhw 
ext. 2141 or ext. 2142, 
Dr. Emm ree11 - 1be oew 
- Is dellallelJ wmidas 
News briefs 
Iri,Ja 1tadia 
An lrllb SllldlHl'ropamwlD 
be .Uered ~ lWome 15 b, 
the EasUlh Dlpartmlllt ot. 
Gl'Hlllboro Colleptbrauat, tbe 
Gl'Nlaboro Trl-Collep Con-
mrtlum. 'l1le CGamrtlam 11 ot. 
llfflnetl, Gremaboro, andGall-
ford Collepa. 
S1Uder.ta will recelft ..... 
weeka al ooa-...i IIQo 
demlc prepanllon at G..-a-
boro Collep and tbm fly ID 
tbe lrlllh Repil>Uc tor t!iree 
weeka. '11,ey will -.!lit Dublin 
Waterford, Corl<, Killar1181, 
GalWIQ' 111d Silao, 
Dr, Bat WIIIOII, chairman al 
G..-lboro'1 ei,ulb depart. 
ment wlU tllch the courae. 
I!• lw Uved and traftled ex-
tenllvel7 In Ireland, 
CGacontrlll,w ontheobjeett"" 
of demor111tratlng the lrllh 
oplrlt 111d cllancter reflected 
In Irlllh Uterature, the three 
hour CX11Jrae will offer more 
than a knowlqe al. and ex-
perience with tbe Uterature a-
lone, It will offer an lnllaht 
Into what It la ID be Irloh 
through Intimate contact with 
lta people and lltcrllllre. 
Colt ror tho CX11Jr1e will be 
$120 ror tuition, ,aoo for the 
flight ID 111d ¥lilt In tho Re-
public, end ,1G for registra-
tion, a 1Dta1 oU730, 
For more Wonnatlon, cart-
tact D•, Wllaon at Gr..,..lboro 
Coll111e, Greenlbom, North 
r.arollna 27420 or Dr. Jack 
Weaver at Winthrop. 
Dr. WeaYer uld U the -
lni:t •• 111cce11fUI thla year, 
It will be c:ordlcted &pin In 
future 1W1U11era. 
Dr, Weaver, hu been a~ 
ed a '2,000 Natbal HUIIIIIII• 
1111 Grant ID ~ In Ireland, 
W•nr will lea .. In -11 
Jab' 111d remain In Ireland .-
i;, Aaiiaat "rld!Qor a bike a-
romd tbe <Olllltryllde, taldng 
ID -le aad reading In U-
~nrlea." 
• He will travel tor the moat 
put In Soutbem Ireland, 
TM JoUou,-ap 
'l1le CollaW-lec:tU'eontre-
1cenden!IJ medl!lllon will be 
Cittr.~...=:~ 
!llllon Soclet;r an March 21, 
at 8 p. m. In Kinard Audl-
lDrlwn. 
'111e lecture will be rrw and 
will delft Cllrtber hl1D tna .. 
ceridental medl!lllon ao am-
Ill tedmlqoe, 
Beea1ae preliminary IHIOII 
&1111Ucatlons will be Oiled out 
and lndlvl•I -latmentuet 
up at tbla meetl,w. It la Im• 
peratlve tb:lt lnterelted .-
enu attend. 'l1le colt nina Crom 
$45,00 per leaaon for lltUdenta 
ID .75,00 per lesaon Cor a-
dulta, All Inst.ruction will be 
given on a one-to-one bulo. 
Hutory 
&holar•laip 
Wlntllrop Coll111e bu re-
ceived ,1,000 from Ttle NA-
tlonel HlllDrlcal Soclet;yforthe 
ell!lblllhmlllt of 111 ...... , 
award ID the lludent wUh the 
hlgllellt gnde point ave11111e In 
her U.S. ,1111Dey COllrHI, 
FISH HOOK 
••IL ll II "a place ID come, 
and llnd ..-ID belp." Sbo 
Mid IDllle lludeata come more 
dim olbero, 111d aany coma 
)lat ID pt drop-allpa llpad, 
loat Iba -.Id "dellnltelJ like 
ID-tbe-Olllllllllle." 
Mr, SbealJ ree11 It bu been 
,,.,. · .1 mceeul'ul." He eaqta. 
sized the fact that tbe11 Ove 
adYlmra an beller a...,.inted 
with tbe genenol poUdH at tbo 
1dlool 1llan 1be ........ teach, 
er -.Id normallJ bo. He al9o 
l&ld tbat next 1-the-
- be widened ID Include 
W1U 
'l1le TUeadq/11airadlQ' Sllm-
matlc1 or Anti-flab Propam 
!1 being held In PlaboclY Gym 
Crom 7:30.S:30. 
Alm, the Karate progrmn'a 
!alt nlaht will be WedileadlQ' 
lhrch 2111, In the Downllalra 
IIJlll at 8:30. 
'Ibero will be llp,,ups all 
tbla week In Dlnklna for Ibo 
Pool- Ping 1'1)1111 Taurmmeata. 
Prl,11 will be awarded ror the 
llnallH 111d cloubl111unea, 
Contact :,our dorm chairman 
U :,au are lnterelllied In PIIJ• 
Ing B~ In :,ourdorm. '111ere 
will be plen1;J of card• ... -
rrellhmenta. 
P1q..orr1 for the dorm ba .. 
ketball te&'lll wlllbenextweel!, 
Please check the c:ateterla buJ. 
letln boards tor anaoun-
menta. 
Ed meeting 
All )mlore "'1D Plan ID lead, 
In janlor and Mlllor 1"811 
............. 
AlloClaer al the Lo440061Hd1a 
tbl1 IQ'llam bu addod la tbe 
OeCll)&llooel Ubni7 -In ue.. 
Ma. Armotmw - lbat 
"tbe _...,. ID help the -
dodded -1• nmch more 
•· lntm1e tbln Won.'• 
Tellla ... admlnllleredlD• 
termloe the -·• IIIQ>r lnterelt 111d the llhnrJ glve1 
a place ID Ond lnfor:natlon on 
......... >Oc:atlona. 
Boeh Dr, Elam and Ila. Ami-
.._ Olllllhallied the fact-
m1. diirlii iiie 111:1-14 
1c:bool year lhould Plan ID .. 
!tend a melltlng ID be bold on 
Tburadq Mardi H, at 7 p. 
m., In '11Umaa Audllorlum,-
cordllw ID J, J, Godllold, c:hllr-
man al. the SIDdeat T•ddlv 
CommtU.. 
'l1le _ .. at .. mN!lzw 
11 ID P" )lnlora Ml -rt-
unlt;y ID make formal IAJllca-
tlona tor ~ teaddng. 
Godllold - '"ndl II a 
TOrJ H..-.tlal meeting, U It 
la naee1aary that &1111Ucatlona 
be received"°""' carefull7ex-
amlned and "'1Pl'OVOd by the 
re~>e deputmenta llldtbe 
Sdlool or F41cat'.on ID uaure 
tho belt possible matching In 
the tea chine ulfo,m-." 
Other ed meeting 
On 111,radq, March 22, at 
7 p. m. In Wlthera AudllDrlum 
a meeting will be lleld for 1111-
dartl In 1be Oeld1 of el-
tary ta1catlon, earlJ chl-
ta1callon, 111d child -~ 
ment "'1D expect lo pnctlee 
!eolch &Iring the 1973-74 school 
-· According ID C.ro\111 Tat,, 
wller of the Sebool ot. F41ca-
uon, "'ltle purpoaecrme-
lng 11 ID han tbeae --
make ronmi IIOPllealbl .., do 
lladlnt teadllng...lt , .. tbere-
ton,, a oece11ar1 -U.," 
- wlD a19o haft m-~ ... - ...-...nd 8111 ..,.111111111·111ey ml&hthaff 
~ ID lladlnt teadllllr, 
• II' • lladtn - --1hl1 -.itlll, lleorllle~ 
- the 8lada T•dlllll oatee, In Room 120 al. Wltban 
::::,..~-- --
Godllolol .... - .. a c:ol-
,_ ~ -.Id be belp,, 
~~.:~:~=,; 
llllljecta In boll, IIIIJor and ml• 
..,,. Deida are .._lted on the 
appll c:atlon. 
GRAB BAG JAMBOREE 
SI.00 
each bag guarant.eed to 





. The Johnsonian 
WC bears brunt 
of individual acts 
Granted, the phrase "One bad apple 
spoUs the whole bunch" ts trlte. But you 
must realize that the Rock Bill com-
munlty judges Winthrop on the basts of 
what lt sees w.c. students do, Conslder 
the followlog: 
On the afternoon of March 12, 1973, a 
Wlnthrop student, rldlng a Wlnthrop Re-
creatlon Assoclatlon blcycle, ran down a 
78-year-old ladyon the sidewalkof College 
Avenue, one half block from Dlnklns stu-
dent Center, (1. WRA blkes are not sup-
posed to be rldden off campus; 2. blkes 
aren't supposed to be rldden on slde-
walks; 3. blke rlders aren't supposed to 
run over pedestrians,) The surroundlng 
clrcumstances are as follows: 
The woman, who lives a t~ock from the 
college and walks all over thts area 
every day for health reasons, was engag-
ed ln conversation wtth a resldent of that 
street when two girls rode up to her and 
asked for the directlons to Gler.caim 
Gardens. While she was glvlng those 
dlrections, a thlrd glrl rode lnto her, 
knocklng her dc.wn, tearlng her stock-
lngs, bruising her, and, as she fell lnto a 
puddle of mud, got her clothes fllthy. 
Addlng insult to injury, thts student, i-
obvtously unversed in any of the pract-
lces of courtesy or common sense, d\d 
not stop to help the woman up, nor apolo-
gtze. Finally, one of her fellow riders 
·got oU her bike and plcked the lady up, 
asked tf she was okay and, as reports 
indicate, was atleast pollte;then sll~and her 
cycllng party rode off lnto the sunset, 
supposedly to Glencalrn Gardens, They 
were last seen happUy rldlng back tow-
ard the college later that afternoon. 
Keep this lncldent ln mind the next 
tune you feel sllghted by a resldent of 
the town, or a merchant, or even when 
you hear a 78-year- old alumna say 
''Winthrop has really gone to the dogs 
since my days," While you're telllng 
yourself you're prood to be anAmerl-
can, -ask yoorseli tf yoo're proud to be a 
Winthrop student. And pleasant dreams 
to the gullty btker, 
The counter-culture', home mot1ie 
THE JOBNSONL\N MARCH U, 1978 
As Wlllt~rtp llrll or l•il•'• lor1I 1•11 
Insanity helps anyway 
1naantt, 1u a way or dl18111o-
~ ltlelr through creallvllY, 
'11111 II 110t to IQ' - all the 
creotlve are lnaane. mr that 
all lhe lnaane are creotl.e, 
only - 10mellmes creatlvlly 
II not reall7 creativlly but 
lnunlt;r takl,w the Corm or 
creotlvlly, 
Often It's even hard to tell 
whore one lllarts 111d Ille other 
stops. 
I'm aure :,o,a lamw the •>kl 
IQIJw "the -le wlm a,m-
plliln that the:,'re in...e r.re 
rall7themoat-." 
TIie creatl.e lnllllle knowtbal 
the:, are reaJlr ..,., the:, )Ill 
oon•lllltlJ 1111' th.,. are In-. 
Ever,one 10111 around reftlo-
1,w to worry llllut Ille rreat-
lvely Insane wt.om they kbow . 
are sane, becauae 111..,. tell you 
the:,'re ln..,e, but the creat-
lYelY ln11111e kbow th•y're real• 
IY aane and are therefo·• creo-
tlve1Y lnaane. That'• right. The aeeml,wi, 
ltable DIii 'flth the vivid lm-
aglnallon 111d honest.races are 
farther aone than the rest m 
Ille -world, the:,'re ),st creatl.e 
enoust, to dll1ulse It. 
lt'1 been said lbat onr,bo<l7 
has to be a little cru;y to 11.e 
In this old ..,,Id. '11111 la pro. 
bably ftl'7 aw, A little Cl911 
(or more lllnlftl-
But Ir you - to llnive 
and Oourllll :,o,a bmt to be 
Insane. It helpo ~. 
Just loolc at all the people 
thr<Jlllhout history that we 
have oonaldered to be a JIUJe 
off their n>eker. 
And look at the people .. 
round you Who _,,, a little 
off, At 1- the:,'re 111JDJin11 
1
'iion't 111t oil IIIOlber dQ', 
With Sp~ -,Ins on, the 
11•1ner you rea!IN It, h 
-· you ... llart 111)1:,q It. 
'Welfare Cadillac' exception, not rule 
provide (or themseJves,andCor gory, the seoond or third may. Ill' Millard Clarl< this resmn the wel!are pro- be. Bllt alter all, the money Is 
U' 1118 did Charles Darwin gram wu lnlllated. aclually (or the children. It 
The sad part 1o me Is that seems Ironic ·that many or the 
know when he wrote 111E ORI- moat people do mt really know same people who claim a -
GIN OF SPECIDl, whldl Coo- what weUare 11 or where the man's place 11 In the home, !'./~, '::"~ ~ 11..:,';; money 10es. Even woree, the think that IC • woman's huo-
create III emotlona! lame - JNders or our country use lllnd deserts her, she lhould 
Is still highly debatable In .. euare as an emotional Issue, go out and Clnd worl< and leave 
IIIDdem times. The "10me- lnllllll111 the Idea that we give her chlld,en alone at home. 
thlnr ror nothilll" mncept IDOlll!1 to certain 8J'OUPI or Granted, the IQ"ltem haa 
whldl stems rrom welflre Is -I• who are )lat mo lazy to loophole• and 1hore are ways 
really M QIIY laa,e In most wort<. "Federal glve-a-wa.r to beat It. nie .. are OIIIY IO 
parts or the country -,. mc110:," II one or many Ca.or- ltl8I\Y caoe woli<era to keep 
or course Darwin, who Ind- Ito JillnH•, track ot thoulalds or reel-
dentally WU a zoo,_.st and plent,, I rea!lze a Jot or Wei-
._. The Collowl,w ls a percent11e rare money goes to - ··rt the 
reell1 had mthl,w to do with breekdown or wellare111.Y111ento ram11y "wino", and ram wre 
pollllcs, Is mt the only one to In mo state or canromla: many or you know peopJedraw-
bJame Corthls lltrlcteeJC-rlgl,t- Blind, dl1abled or over 6S- Ing weJCare wtm do IIOt nt In 
ous worl< ethic. 11111 wu In- 70f, three categories. but they are 
stilled lorw before Darwin Mothers wlthdependentchlJd- not dol,w It l<1l"1, Mqbe the 
ilarted preachl,w hi• Idea• or ren-29' next time your local lncumlllnt 
evolullon. I am 110t IIQ'lnl that Unwed molhera· with child- lltarta rantlrw and raving Crom 
there Is lll)"lhlJll wroqr with a ren-11., the stump about"Fedoralglve-
;::! = :/'= AmeM Now where In Ille hell la the a way money," 10II will !mow 
there are people In this COUl)o biz problem? ~ly you can- what he Is talkl,w about--ewn 
try who limply are not able to mt aque with Ille nrat cate- U he doesn't. 
'Steelyard Blues' portrays Finn philosophy 
Dlrecl8d II)' Alan Myereon 
Reviewed h)" Tom Brom/ Alter-
Dative FNmr,a Service 
AU Rlct,ta Reaerved 
F.nnpooplela .... _r,. 
c:ulture--ellpOClaUy people In 
the counter-culture-noed 
home movlea, STEELYARD 
IILVE'l Is a good one, Clll1 or 
vtnepr, Iota or alapetick i-
mor, 111111le II)' Pau! Butterfleld 
==BJ!~:!::': 
called IIUOdlc, and a !JOit of 
lllPlfill llou,,,ocd radleall. 
What !lie lllm -· In •lick 
productim la more - oom-
pmaated lbr Ill' lbe --good time _,_ la ha'1:c, 
High cinema It ain't, bat I 
haven't had m much 11m at & 
movie In years. 
Donald Sutherland p)IJ"1 a 
two-time laser Whole puslon 
Is malblrw cars on lhe DemD-
lltlon D<,rby circuit. We meet 
him la JIii~ where hll brother 
the D.A. fill him. RI I D, A. 
brother played h)" Howard 
Ro11eman, la ., greull7 ..,_ 
tmrttar!an, wl1h a nastY, llllde 
rrtn a root - and thrff tn-
c1.e, hlafi. - he -·11-· !be llbow. But IIOt (Jllte, -.
to Pete Bo71e, Garry Goodrow, 
andJ---
s.-.Jand•, .,,,... from 
prllOII INlfna 111• 1'1fekuaom-
:;,&1ge of Ida former crordeLi 
Bo7Je escapes Crom the mental 
lr.llltutlon to whldl he perlod-
clallJ oommlt1hlmaeU. ,\sE£. 
gle Thronberr, Boyle UIUffl.o. 
es ten different coltwnea Nii 
Cantaq rolu In the plctur.-. 
each nry CUlulJ and ~bya 
Brando 1m11at1on Crom '!'!!E 
WILD ONE. Garry Goodrow 
Crom The Committee ~~ 
Dun! Jack., 111 a-NaTJ' p-
lot who1e private IIUaloo II 
Uaembllng a decrai,it P!IY 
'"tt,f,w bolt" airplane In • Bay 
Aree )nlyard. Jane Fonda 
rtde1 ~ u the moll tor 
tbeee motle:, outlawn, Nlr-
:i':n::l;J hip~~""~-
KL"ll'O;. $be alme ._ em-
barrueed by &JI the clownlnir, 
never managlqr to get Into the 
1plrtt or the Olm. 
Wbat plot exlltl ooncem1 
Jesae Valdlnl'1 ~utherland) 
attemp: 1D ;ret back together 
with the can clrl Jrl1 Kano 
(Fonda), and alter much <has-
~ •round the 11treeta or Oek-
land, their .,-,,eru1 betat or 
a PBY ainaoJe from the Ala-
meda Nani Air Station, and 
aubooratont IIC3pe. 
In morw repre-J 
tenna, the -e CoJJowa a 
merry ban&! ot mllllts percef. 
YiJw tlaem1ehe1 u ''outlaw," 
rather tb111 "crlndnal1" wt., 
Coll the r<presaln ~
al. die D.A~ - to n......,. 
their fantules, humllltate the 
00111, and rtdo nlf on hor1e1, 
1et. acro11 .... Oekland hill• 
That, allters and brothtrs, I• 
the lltuU that dreama are made 
or, 
STEELYARll BLtlei 
la more simply a fantaay, one 
where the outlaws are tile good 
111111, 111d the good 11'111 win. 
Tllo:, win by ~ aw.q, 
It'• a au101111)' satlalyl,c 
movie. Nollww'• - pined bat 11 .. pe, yet within the 
oontext or IIIJ'9mittt,,. antaeon-
lsm b;)o' 11ie domlna,,t culture, 
tho! '""'' a aweet vletory. 
Ruck Finn knew all about It 
i""J ...,, JlghtlJw out r, •• the 
t.>rrltory. 
,, ' 
• bis' .J- Broclcmm 
Well, :,o, - It w .. 1lke 
th:s--
Four Crlendll aot qether on 
Febnw," 25 11> celebrate m,y 
blrt!IIIIJ, 16 we had a Riviera 
part;y, cata• aewer-Une sq. 
le, llllYIJw fflled, 111d ...,_ 
quen!IJ' em)llled, the drlnklrg 
bee several tlmea (the vino 
Ollbanced, or courae, by goada 
clleeze IIDd ll'PIU}, we decided 
to nu our tumml•• with more 
aullldeot llltrlmeat, m oCl we 
weaved to one ~ the area•, 
111Cood re-..nts c.n or 
whlcll, by the wa:,, are In die 
rrJdl'le ot ll<)CkJnly-la>ows-
where). Rall\<-, 11> ..,r des-
tlnalloa, we looked out 11> tbe 
aide of Ille road, 'llllen "1lat 11> 
oar wmclorl!w ey,11 lbould ap-
pear but I wldte-rnbed apectre, 
and man dlrectltW trefflc lo-
ward anearllropenffeid.Know-
lrv tl:at nauoweon wu In ~ 
.ober, it took u1 mme time to 
l"ll]lze thal 1h11 WU not JOU? 
ordln117 trlck-'i'-treater, but 
a gmulne (clrum-roll, pleue) 
Knl&ht or lb• Ku KluX Klan to-
- fore our ver, car. 
ll1ab with -ct.dlon (and 
•plritll ot t!>e grape), wn,:,om-
~ 11> the fflhcamp, ordered. 
ate, and paid ro.- our meall In 
15 mlrallea, tbftl drove back 11> 
the ...,. at, u wa then !OIEd 
out, I lllffll,w ol (Ind I !pltlll 
from Ill at tbe tl18rature that 
WU there ) "TIie llfflllble Em-
pire, s. c. Il•Jm, KDlpla at 
the Ka ·Xla KIin." 
Lueldb', one at our ..-wu 
a ~er, 111d, luddJy, 
1he KJlii cll~'t ob,loet 11> boq 
~eel (exC"llt 11n. 
Robert Saamlln. ..... - • -no. Hor IIIUl1,and' I• tbe cnnd 
Bryant 
·.McMurray 
poo-bab or whlltner at tbe 
S,C. chapter). 
Evel'JOIHI lhCOlld &O 11> I KKK 
P1Jb'. I I.med more lhltW• 
there than I never dreamed 
there wu !D know, For ln-
atance, a ruer proc:Jalml,v 
"Savager, 1n the Raw" and 
sbowhv several plcturn ot a 
dari<-lklnned man c:hoJlllilW oll 
the head at anod1er man with a 
long sword Informed me that 
"Under the Iron heel at dread-
fill Cornmmlsm this could, and 
ma:, be, )lit any Mr. or Mrs. 
America. It llmplJ lhows what 
lb• black• and tbe _...,. do 
11> their own ;,eople ror dlll• 
greelng wttb them, Godhetpthe 
wblte man IC ever tbe back• 
11>-tbe-)llgle p,Ucy at Com-
mlllllllt vnmY 11 ever forced 
on white America!" 
I wu aim ll>kl that, no mat-
ter what c:onnotatlon• J give 11> 
tbe "peace symbo~" It la In It-
Nit e•,11 because It 11 the brok• 
in cro11, an lnli-arrtat Qm. 
Ix>!. no Communlola, I 
l•m<d. bad ln!lltrated tbe 
pnnent lllllutry andtbeywere 
the onea - were producliwau 
tbe alllrta llldjlcketa, etc., -
had the - aymlx)I ... them. 
I ,IIIIV'! !ford Ill the love I 
reel for the -IHotllleworkl 
la aclually perpetraled by tbe 
Jau-maapra, the ''lodJeU 
Comaudau." 
THE JOBNSONIAN PAGE nVJ: 
Happy Birthday 
with the KKK 
It wa1morelllanklndaspoolcy. 
With all that talk at hate goq 
on, and u1 bellW aecllXled In the 
middle at aome wooo:,, I )JIit 
knew we -.Id IC)OII be rut 
down by a spray or bullets, m 
I WU constantJy ~ 1D 
roll under the nearest -· 
My l1ho1DlntiJher friend alked 
one at the Kolghtll IC tbe guys 
nlftlllnl around In crash het-
metl were the KKK'• own ..,_ 
mrlb' force, and we were 
ulllred that they were • Bat 
about that time, when Mr. 
Scaaln, tbe Grand Dngon al 
5, C., WU ~ the IJOW• 
er went out, and •e were 
!brown ln1I> - dubt•L 
I )lat knew It WU the end, 111d 
either the Commies or 1be 
Black Panthers bid ambulll,od 
u11 for sure, and we were ant:, 
sllabt]y 111111 Md altDpther 
lralocer.t bystar.ders. It WU 
not that dramatic, thcusb. A , 
liWe kiddie l)es, they evm 
take their klddlds 11> these 
m-.Vs) bad tripped over tbe 
main wire, which ..... eallb' 
!oll>d and re-pluged In, 11> oar 
rre,t relier. 
By this time, I wu more 
than ready lo so, I bad leu1led 
more - my W<>rld and the 
koolcs In It In - boun than I 
hid In 23 whole years, but I 
would have :,tqod In that ffeld 
until )lllrement Ila, (whldi I 
Celt was not In tbe --
ruture) before I would mlH tbe 
next feature: The Cro11 Burr~ 
ltW, 
11tls w:,s tbe climax al the 
even!~, and It was spoiled 
onJy by the knowledge that the 
two a,uncy patrolmen there 
were takln,: tbe license mun-
bera at every car pari<ed In the 
Ylclnlt:f, which probablJ means 
that the next !Imo a black -
geta rolled. tbe autborltlo• will 
call uP and aak • 'Where were 
:,ou on the night or ••• " (Mr. 
scocgln 111d Ibo police bid 
tbe r1gbt 11> be tbere, whldi I 
thoulht wu amushg, but ho 
said be tbou8fit tbef were-
q their time, and IIIDlld be 
down at 363 F., Main St., be• 
quarl8r• !or tbe Amerlcu ct. 
vii Ubortlea Union, taking ti• 
- aumbera tbere, -tile>• llborell were the real 
tllreat 11> t!>e United SlateL 
Well. Ille cnla1 wu ~ 
the....,.. were 111111,tll'llla1lt 
their aod WU 111-. ODd the 
robed Knl&flta at~H 
waat .- IIDd roml thecro11 
with their Uabted ll>rdlea, 
wbldi 1boy eventually threw 
~ward the crou. 
By thattlmeltnadlltartedll> 
rain, and p,,ople were In m 
mood 11> listen 11> tbeaood-byes 
Crom the apeol(er'1 lland, and 
I wu ~. and wet, IIICl scared, 
and IIWl'7 (think or all at tile 
Commlu and blacka who baw 
p,t i-, wta, illl1 11llllneu), and 
glad 11> be llnaJb' In my car Ind 
beaded :Uward hearth andhome 
Ind anti-Nlmn poaterL 
I gues1 lt'a lad-lttal:es 
a person 23 111r1 11> ""lize 
that bate la more tbm )lit a 
word. 
And Cor Ibo• of you who have 
p,t :,our flllth In ttie a,mlng 
,_ratlona, Yori< Count;fllcb 
onJy three 11111t1cat1 ... , r..,m 
kids• 12-18 ln onler11>118rt 
I Junlnr F.IM. • 
1111W blr1bda:, 11> me, 
PAOESIX MARCH 19, 19'18 
Opera plays to thinning audience 
- ComDOMCI al Gil.- pl-1, The ~ attar ,.,_ ,..._ -,pllV' .....S Cl! IPllll r.ot 
Ill• ordiutre Inc~ • flale, v•l• llama, N1nc:, 11111 Sid, oalJ the "ellllb!I.-" 
Qinductor, performer dl1cua1 mlllumlng ued lor "Albert HorrlJw." 
Albert Herrq'1 night out, 
l)erCormed by the Goldov~ 
Opera Com_, WH wttneu-
ed 117 1 apene audience In 
Bymea AudllDrlum TuesdaJ, 
Mardi 12 Crom 8 p.m. ID II 
p.m. 
r.-ct,,d by Borla Goldov-
1111)' hlmalr, BenJamln Br!~ 
ten'1 ICOra mnlllned cp,leS 
Crom 1111111 mmpol8t"I, umrcl-
lQI ID Grover Pitman, uaoclata 
Photography 
,hort cour,e 
,\no1het" llhort course has been 
ldcled ID lhoae alracb' olrerecL 
l'llotosnllllr, 1ausbt i,-, Joel 
Nlchnla, cam11111~, 
wlll be ol!ered, beglnnbw ID-
night, "March 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
In Room .;, Rutlqe Building. 
Onl7 !Iva people will be al-
lowed ID take lbe mane. 
pro(n.,r al rnulic. Tbe lo¥e 
patlcm theme Crom W111111r'1 
"Trllllll and l.,lde,. and Cng-
maltl al Pllcdnl were 111ch 
examples. 
A contemporary work, tlte 
opera bas melodies that a.Tl! 
tplte 1lnpble, said Pitman. 
"There ls a slight webbi'lt 
al -l'Jl(llnt accented b)' 
colorful triadic harmonle," 
IO be found In the sa,ra, 
TERM PAPERS 
-, .. ,...,-.i..,,.,i.-. 1:ze:..., 11.U -*• C1t11<11 ol 2.300 
quaht, le-rL - $1 .• II 
-.-...--... WE Al.SO 111111£ 
CUSTOII IIADE PAPDIS. 
T-paper Anffal, Inc. 
519 GLENIIOCII AVE., sum 2113 
LOS ANGEW, CAUF. IDDZ4 
121,i 4n-'414 , m-5411 
''Wt need t locll 111tm11n• 
~ -=~-=1NI~ 
L 
ERRORITIE"' :I.::~o ... 




FURR'S PARTY SHOP 
AND LOUNGE 
Tueaday & Tlaurada.y 7-~ 
4 Free Draft Been for WC Gir~ 
~45-6:15 HAPPY HOUR 25c 
L Ko,her Sandwiches . , . lu the Woolco Sh . Center ' 
obo•, clarinet, bu...,, Fnndl 111d LadJ Billo•• and mm,111111 ..........,.. In tile ICDq, but aJao 
hom, _....11on lnltrament, IIICNr1WII the_...idnnmed Ill• ,nnd lira al operu In 
b&rp, -le blaa, ltrhw "'"1"- Albert. All that ca, be found of .-ra1. 
lat, and pl- which WU pllJed hll 'lllleroa!Jouta WU tile 
117 Ille cxnlactor. ._lhed orange blo1.,m llonllllPDI blta al 11ric1 Do 
cJucled ''111h11 our IDwn wllere 
I hava UVld 111d fDlled?" utile 
cry of tile bumm aopnno BIi• 
lowl -. .. dllOOVlred Ill 
IDwn &frll bad imlJaed In 
..,....,., pJeuurea. "Al aood 
u aold" wu the bee!)' bus 
pollcemu'1 d11crlpllan al 
•-Albort. 
Set In the 1900'1, the opera 
open1 In Laib' B1l1Dw1' prden. 
A meetlq: al lbe lchoobnl .. 
tre11, lbe .tear, ITIQOr, police 
-rlntondent, and Niu B1l-
1ow•1 maid, Florance PIiie las 
been called ID ra.tew new 
candlcla!e• ror the title or Na, 
~ 
Mill Pike dl-UftH Ill Ce-
DlllH auaested with bits or 
- kept In • tlnynoteped. 
The policeman -tta the 
po11lblli1Y or havfrwaMayKlqr 
and ol!ert. tho name Albert 
Her~ -,nol11(reenpo-
coq owner. (Green groceries 
are letlllce, 'ftlletablea, etc.) 
Typically C4lt IS I goody-
two-llhoes character, Albert 
11 awarded t,..1117-tlve ...,_. 
and a .trglral crown or orqe 
blo1a,ms ror his llne moral 
character 111d I• htlled H 
Ma,yKhg. 
Ria )'OUIW Crllllds Nanc:, 111d 
Sid, 1weefllearta, spike Al-
bert', punch on the cla,y al the 
celebration. Antics al the 
thrae children, Cla, Emmie, 
111d Harry around and mxler 
the raCrelhment mllle add 
much ID dlll!Urb the deconun 
dlapJayed at the reaat by LadJ 
Billows "1th plumes and other 
lffedali<RIB, 
Alie,- (be PllV, dnn, and 
bcmoanlne hl1 loval111 !Ue, 
Albert Olp• a min and decide• 
1D take his 1--me night oot 
on the t,wn, 
wroath thetlUl"l'oundedtlleblnd 
al hi• atraw JIit. 
Albert relmn1 amldll llleae 
•dlbwa and la .. red 111d 
laterriipled u ID the alaht'1 
w-.t,,p. 
Herrlqr trlwnplllllly -
plaln1 UUle except what U-
IP)ra be clrd. Re, laeuence, 
baa rabelled oplnat aulhorl'1 
111d won. Even Mama II 11111 
down, Albert las reached man-
hood. 
Cllcbe1 In the - and ICOra 
- 111d proved ID be Vff1 bumol'OUI throughout lbe 
pro<llcllan. Bantlrwa, hoavq 
chelll, 111d lndlgimff airs al 
the ,nnde dame Billows and 
On l1U1*llW "' aplked pmcll, Rerrlqr aq In • b-
- 11rl• taDr "Obi 'l'llat 
tallle or 1--,.1 I -.ler 
how lt'1 ll'lldl?" 
0 1'm more thin P'ateful to 
:,ou all Cor provldl,w !lie 
wherewithal" WU Albert's 
tllaakl ID tlle1111117--le 
Cor tile IWmtJ•llft culnaa 
wttb Which be afforded tile 
nlaht'• 111..-. 
Bank 
where the action is 
inRockHill 
The Oli11N and Sou1hom NatiaNI Bank of Saulh c.r.,i1n11 
-F.O.LC. 
I 
llACKWEll'S CLOTH SHOP V'~ 
II.) HOME OF QUALITY FASHION FAIRICS AT G) i ~ "LOW LOW.PRICES" •• ~~ v,~ 
'to DOl'TED SWISS ·-·1 
-~ •45" WID  KETfLE CLOTH 
•·· •DACRON AND COT- PRINTS AND 
~"'11 TON SOUDS Cfi ~ •RAINBOW OF COLORS , $1.98 Value a 
~- $1.59 Yd. Value ~W 
,~ SAU 89 C TII. ' SALE 98 CT.. • 
I~- WHIPPED CREAM -~ ~.& •100% POLYESTER j,,_~:._ 
• 9 •45"1WIDE 1" .. ~ ... · s1 s, s-11, II> • 
~-- SAU SOLIDS TD. PRINTS Tri. :41 
IE SURI AND SH OUR NEW IRIDAl DEPT. ~ r •POLY!STIUND <OnON PRINTS fAi 
.• •ULTRA BLEND PRINTS 79c .... 
~ 4r •GINGHAM CHECKS SALE YD. ~ l·f All 45" YtlDE DRIP DRY • • 
~-. • ·POL VESTER DOUBLE KNITS 60" WIDE .. c C•SOUDS / ,ND PRINTS TO MATCH •VALUIES TO $5.99""J 
JeW SALE$1.59 $1.98 $2.59 $2.9iYD. ~!II 
~'J?.SHOP SOUTH CAROLINAS LARGEST FABRIC SHOP FOR•1 
•·· AU YOUR sew,;~G NEEDS AT OUR EVERYDAY "LOW~ l:i LOW PRICES" _ _ -
:.;o,...,,-.. . 
Cobos and Davis 
p rese~t joint recit,al 
For the llrlt time, Donald 
Davia, planllt, 111d Patricio 
Colloo, Ylollldat, will Pftform 
tx,pthor In recital on 'l'llun-
dl.1, March 22, ct e p.m. In the 
redial ball. 
Davia, lnllL ,iclor of mule, 
will bo pe,fo,~ bl1 llrlt 
rua redial before tho a>11ep 
!Ince hi• plnlJw tho raeulf3' 
In 1972. 
''Sonata In c ~r ror vio-
lin 111d JUDO" (1939) by llln-
domllh will boilln tho Pl'Ollnlll 
ol ainte111p1razy 1tloetlonl. 
''Sonala tor Plano" by Davia 
will tolloW. llllvl1'1 -111-
tlon _, llrlt prize ln tho Flo-
rida Comp>IOl'I Lel&UO Con-
test In Miami, Florida a row 
:vean-
Coboo, ulll- proros.,r 
ol mulllc will ))In Da¥11 1D 
P'-1 ''Sonlla In F minor tor 
violin 111d piano. Op, 80" by 
Pralmllev which will end tho 
--
Cobol haa Nrved 81 Con-
Kappa 
Mu Ep•ilon 
~ Mu Epsilon, the Wln-
d,rop Mathematic• Hol!Or Club, 
will moot Wednesday, March 
21, It 7:30 p.m., In room 209 
Thurmond Bull~. 
Vivien Clrrolt, club pru-
ldfflt, Aid the prlmaJ7 pur-
polt ror tho mfflllW l11Delect 
omcor1 ror the coml111 7oor. 
She 11111ed all memben 1D at.. 
tend. 
cortmuter or 1ho Chattenoop 
111d CharloUe orcheltrU 111d 
bH IOlood with tht IJffljlllon.. 
lea ot Columbll, Charle.,,,_ 
Rldrory, 111d Cllltllnoaca. Ho 
bu IDurtd IAlln America twice 
While bolJV IIIIOIIIOnd by Ibo 
U.S. state~ endper-
tormed 111d lectured on twent-
ieth century American mullle. 
Ho bu been a r,aturod oolo-
llt at tho Saint Maxlmln Sum-
mer FHtlval In F...,... 
Da¥11 came 1D Winthrop If.,. 
tor 11Ue11!JV plono at tho Vim-
,. Academy ol Mullc, obtaln-
bw • B, M. tram Florida 
state Unlvenlly In plono and 
composition, 1111d aamlJV a 
Mastera d,gree In th-.ry and 
composition rrom the Univer-
sity orSouthem Florida In lffl. 




JOIN DON YORI 
on 
WTYC 
llfiO on your Dial 
WINTHROP LOVES 





P11r 1, .. L ... 11 
L tve Rock Band 
Wed., Frl. & Sat. 
NII CoverCbuce 
· Happy Hour 5-'1 
Prlvate Banquet Rooms 
P..~ TBB JOBN@ORWJ  
Master of Music program 
extended to p~r~orman.ce 
TIii Muter ol Mt181c -
IJ"llffl at Winthrop hu been OX• 
tended 1D lnclllle • ~ In 
performanee, acco,.,.... 1D Dr, 
Jou T. Caley, dean ol 111111ic. 
When be beeame - oftb• 
department, be uld be atre11-
ed the.-~ procnm 
which Inc- tho Bachelor ol 
Mullc delrao with a con-
tratlon In pe,-formanc:e 111d tho 
Bachelor'• desroe In lllllllc 
education. 1n 11167, the !!fa*' 
ol Music delree In 1111111c ..... 
cation .... relnated. 
He Aid that the dtpartmmt 
mw bu OIIOUlb performlJV 
racuJty memben-.-,rrs-
&lale lludenta lntereated In tho 
now phue or the MIiien de-
llNO. 
Convene Colll'l"endlheUnl-
verlllcy of South ClroUna offer 
the Malter or Mulllc decree In 
performance u 4>01EutCar-
ollna Unlnralt, atGreenvllle, 
'iorth Carollna, thu Unlverllll:Y 
at Nortll Carolina at Groe,a-
boro, N.C~ the UDlverlli11 or 
Geollla at Athlu, . Gtorp 
Peallocl, CoU. tor TMchen 
at Na~Ua, T--, tho 
Unlftnit;J ol T-- at Knonllle, Florida ..... Unl-
vorllltJ at~ thoUnl-
nnlt, of Miami, Florldl. 
Welt Vlrpala UDlvorlli11 It 
Mo..-.,,, 111d Vlrrdnla 
Co-Ith Unlftnlt, It RI...-_ 
Bela, ablo 1Da>mplotaamu-
ter'1 delr"' In performance at 
Winthrop will lllimalate...mll-
meat lntbtander,ndaate-
!c _....,.., ••cordllw ID ca-
M7, In 1ilat • bfaher loft] ol 
pro(oulaoal compoteaee In 
pertonnanco will be<ome 1-
vallabl1. 
Gruate flleulf3' mombon 
with permanent raeulf3' _., 
havbw completed their doctor-
ate• 111d two :,nn ol teacldlw, 
ln<lllle: Dr. CUey, Dr. Ro:, T. 
Will, Pro<oaoor ol Malle 
th-.ry, Dr. ~e M. Bar-
..... AIIOClate Prole1oor ol 
Phi Kappa Phi meets . 
,,,. l'ld Kappa l'ld -rary 
Sod11J wl1l meet In JolDDI 
Auditor!- 'l'lleadlJ, March 
20th, at 7:30 p,m. 
21 new rnembe.-. will be lnl-
tllted at mo m IIDdJam-
RELP WANTED 
$100.00 week!y polllibJoaM-
reHq mall ror llrm1-Full 1Dd 
part time at haMe-SeDd ltamp. 
ed oe1C-addre111ed envelope 1D 
HOME WORK OPPORTUNI-
TIEi, Box 566 RuldolO Downo, 
New ilexlco 88346. 
.. Barro, ....i .i_ .. 
ldoat far PM ir._ Pb!, will 
bopntllDfllier. 
COLLEGE Vll.LA APART• ' 
MENTS-COmer ol Union end 
EbenHer Ave., 2 bod, 1 1/2 
lath, bulrt..lno, D. W ~ ca.-pet, 
elec, heat, air and ca.~Je T.V. 
Within walking distance of 
a:Jllllll. • • 
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SCPIRG hears Nader 
Dr, JGlm -. cllal..- of the '*>laa clopartment, rvel, - -lo, 
A~. Freeman prelan dte Well, ,oJcanoeo,,eyaero, and place• where the - llu 
mlmld ror bl1 a,,bjocn. 
Ra"fllw llldlted one ~ couroe In c.,11., Freemen ha1 -led In~ llnce 
age elaht 111d now c:ould term his Interest In the •rt more thin a hollby. 
Thlrv-nlne of his 1Ude1 of Western landoeapeo, .-.It Cormadono, 111d 10Jcanoes will be shown 
thla :,ear In "'111e S1D17 of tbe Earth," en nlllblt at the Musa,m oi GonlOllical Sdences fn I-.. 
don, Qwlllld, . 
Olher 1Ude1 111d plc1Dn1 ba90 been accepted by local new-ro 111d the Nlldonal A-Sodev, · 
Freeman uaeo hl1 slides In clals lec:ture1 1111d recently presented some at en enYlronmental 
talk In a.rte-., South CUullna. Aloqr wltb dflsrams conc:emlqr population control and 
water palluUon control meallW'eo, he placed plc1ures or - .. end Jlllural waters pliologrQhed 
around the world. 
His next projeet will Include ~ buffalo, bear, eU,. end antelopes at the Natloaal 
Bl aon 11.,.e In Montana this IWMlff, 
WRA holds kite and 
bike day at shack 
WRA will sponaor kite~ 
contelll 111d blc:,cle ra~ 
events at lht Sbac:k on Wed-
nesdq artemu,, Mardi n 
IIBrtlnc at 3:30 p.m. There 
will be rerrelhmonta end 
award•. 
The blc:,cle rad!g events 
will be cal<8<>rbed Imo three 
gr:,ups: the one-eeand bll.e, 
thl'M-lpeed.blkr and ten-speed 
bike, WRA bikes can be 
cheeked out at the eQl!pment 
room It atudenta do not have 
their own bikes. 
ennta will~ cancelled It ratn 
P?9Vlflo, 
ABORTION 
INFORMA f ION 
AIORTION 
GUIDANCE 
An lllortlGn can be 
arrangod within Zf 
houra & 'Id :,,oa .., 
retmn hame tbe ame 
., )'OU leave! 
Dr, K11'11181b Gna 111d ftwt 
Wlnthro,> l1udentl rrom the 
South caroUna Public Interest 
Re•arch Group ~Pil!G) t,-a., 
veled tD furman anlverslty on 
Wedneldly, Ma.., 7, tD hear 
consumer ~- RalJlh Na-
der IIPNk on Conoumer Aware-
nHa. -. 
Speok1Jw 1o a Ml bou1e, Na., 
der commented on IUdl 1111101 
u hot dolt, unsate --, 111d 
nuclar power planto, 
llader laldlhatSoutb Csrollna 
la bel,v uled II a guinea pig 




Serod , ... ""'' doscrlptiwlL"!'"IHIII, 
':t'"· mall onltr cab"" ol 2.300 lr~11=~,:;..: 
IESWCH UNUMmD 
511 ClllROCK Avt., SUl1t 2113 
LOS AIRILES, CALIF. -4 (213) 477-1474 • 477-5413 
"'Wt need a local salesun" 
Tho kite ~ contests will 
besln at 4:15, Kite, 111111 be 
made or botwht, Some or the 
kite categorlea will be 1) the 
best fb,tlw "made" kite, 2) 
the best box kite, 3) the best 
bouat,t kite 111d 4) the best 
trlqle kite, Awlnl1 WIii be 
glvm !or the molt original 
kite end the kite that lllys 
artfaht the lonaest. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
(IOO) 523-4436 
TO~llll8,,clelleTOll'MlllnOOWMINIWI~·· sprlfW' 
Of' PO'*Otf C8:'I 00. • 'I Nnd 'fOII CM bclll ol 24, 11.51, 
for :,..111 00. ND NIIIPL 0 ..... llnd 10: II Deal CS 
BoxM2. Pilc:a--,, H.J. D11154. 
Alao at 1h11 time the Shad< 
will be o- tD 11\711111 lnter-
Hted In~ brltlile, 
A Nou-Pront Orpnhallon 
Open 7 days a week 
-------------
_, _______ co,, ____ _ 
King Ii r Restaurant 
Dougla. Studio 
Ptrtr_1lt1 




3H OUlll1d Ave, 
Pllone: 327-ft23 
A bUI wlll 1- lhe front 
of Iba fl1Dl at 3:15 for dlooa 
noedflw ballportallon. All 1243 Cherry Road, Phone: 366-3507 
r UCal, medical lllortlalll I 

















(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Sirloin Super steer 
Tips "T" Bur,ier 


































Onlon Rlngs Pepper & Onions Mushrooms Sour Cream Cold & Bot 
309 
4~ 3~ 4~ 1~ 
Mille 
2~ 
Cllp thls coupon for 
complimentary salad 
and beverage wlth 
any steak Mon.-Wed.. 
I:esserts 
3~ 
Beverages 
15¢ 
